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List 1 List 2 List 3 List 4 List 5 List 6
Colours/Colors Numbers ea ea ar er
red one sea head car her
blue two dream bread start term
yellow three meat meant park verb
green four heat sweat arm person
brown five each spread garden perfect
black six read (present) read (past) part herd

speak deaf barn swerve
treat feather star mermaid

List 7 List 8 List 9 List 10 List 11 List 12
er ir ur or ore ou

water girl turn fork more out
over bird hurt born score about
baker shirt burst torn before mouth
sister first fur corn wore around
better third burn north shore sound
under dirt nurse short sore shout
summer skirt surf horse core count
winter swirl curl port store house

List 13 List 14 List 15 List 16 List 17 List 18
ow ow ue ew ie ie

now own clue new lie chief
how blow glue few tie field
down snow Tuesday grew pie thief
town grow value flew cried movie
owl show rescue drew tried brief
growl bow fuel threw dried shriek
crown low argue screw tied shield
towel glow true chew fried

List 19 List 20 List 21 List 22 List 23 List 24
igh aw air ear are -y 

high saw air dear bare very
night hawk fair hear dare muddy
light yawn pair beard care messy
bright crawl hair near share party
right claw chair fear scare family
sight straw fairy gear rare many
sigh paw stairs smear hare baby
tight jaw airport appear glare bunny



List 25 List 26 List 27 List 28 List 29 List 30
ph wh k un- dge ge

dolphin when kit unhappy badge age
phone where skin undo edge huge
phonics which king unfair bridge change
photo while kite unlock fudge charge
elephant wheel keep untie fridge bulge
gopher white skid unpack dodge page
trophy whale kind untrue judge large
sphere whirl skate unkind ledge stage

List 31 List 32 List 33 List 34 List 35 List 36
g as /j/ j c as /s/ kn gn wr

gem jacket race knock gnat write
giant jar ice know gnaw written
magic jog cell knee gnarl wrote
giraffe join city knight gnash wrong
energy jumbo cent knot gnome wrap
gentle jug face knit wren
ginger jelly mice knife wreck
danger jump pencil knead wrench

List 37 List 38 List 39 List 40 List 41 List 42
-le -el -al -il -y -ies

table camel metal fossil cry cries
apple tunnel pedal lentil fly flies
bottle squirrel animal pencil shy dries
little travel hospital stencil try tries
middle towel capital tonsil reply replies
bubble tinsel dental pupil July spies
nibble bagel normal nostril spy skies
jungle label royal sky

List 43 List 44 List 45 List 46 List 47 List 48
-ing -ed -er -est -y -ing

hiking hiked hiker nicest shiny patting
baking baked baker largest icy humming
living lived maker bravest bony dropping
giving liked wider latest spiky running
making loved nicer widest nosy skipping
riding hoped larger finest stony winning
hiding chased braver safest tasty hopping
shaking closed later whitest scary rubbing



List 49 List 50 List 51 List 52 List 53 List 54

-ed -er -est -y
Ordinal 
numbers Taste

patted runner biggest runny first warm
hummed winner maddest funny second raw
dropped hotter saddest mommy/mummy third cold
skipped jogger gladdest daddy fourth ripe
hopped bigger hottest yummy fifth horrible
rubbed swimmer thinnest fussy sixth strange
napped shopper flattest spotty
jogged planner slimmest

List 55 List 56 List 57 List 58 List 59 List 60
General 

adjectives Describing light
Describing 

objects
Describing 
characters

Describing 
feelings

Describing 
objects

deep pale round nervous glad terrible
simple moonlit clean brave sleepy filthy
different shady hidden mean afraid bouncy
great dark heavy nasty calm rough
poor dim sharp wise dizzy frozen
last sunlit old lovely lonely fuzzy

List 61 List 62 List 63 List 64 List 65 List 66
Describing 

animals Jobs
Common 

nouns - nature Common nouns Animals Animals
feathered doctor desert class alligator caterpillar
fierce artist forest grass baboon cricket
careful mayor ocean cabin beaver crocodile
wild teacher pond door beetle eagle
fast farmer stream break blackbird gorilla
quiet writer flower wall bluebird grasshopper

List 67 List 68 List 69 List 70 List 71 List 72
Animals Sports Families Body parts Time Objects

hamster baseball brother hoof clock money
kangaroo basketball parents neck hour gate
leopard football mother throat watch glass
lizard tennis father teeth time oven
whale hockey daughter wing second window
snail golf son tooth minute floor

grandfather day
grandmother



List 73 List 74 List 75 List 76 List 77 List 78

Prepositions Prepositions Speech Movement Movement
Eating&
drinking

between inside whisper walk escape bite
beside outside wish chase hide lick
after above talk dance stop drink
on below chat hurry find taste
into behind ask creep follow gobble
at up thank wake move cook

go

List 79 List 80 List 81 List 82 List 83
Movement Actions Actions Conjunctions Question words

throw want wipe and who
climb forget hold but what
paddle listen fold or where
float prove pick so when
twist help spill because why
kneel improve live when how

if
that


